MEMORANDUM NO. 2019-116

TO: School District Superintendents
   Curriculum Coordinators
   Principals and Counselors
   Virtual Education Coordinators
   WISE Coordinators

FROM: Shelley Hamel, Chief Academic Officer

DATE: September 30, 2019

SUBJECT: Remote Education Information

REMOTE EDUCATION INFORMATION

House Enrolled Act 0118, passed in the 2019 legislative session, created remote education, a distance learning delivery method exempt from virtual education program requirements. To help school districts understand what remote education is, the Wyoming Department of Education has a flyer located on the Virtual 307 FAQs web page.

The WDE684 WISE/Teacher/Course/Student Collection Guidebook and training have also been updated with remote education information. Any districts providing or receiving remote education classes during the 2019-20 school year must follow the agreement process outlined in W.S. 21-13-330(m) and W.S. 21-4-502(c), and K-12 concurrent enrollment reporting requirements beginning with the 2019 WDE684 Fall Collection, which opens on October 1.

For more information, contact Lori Thilmany at 307-777-7418 or lori.thilmany@wyo.gov.